
THURSDAY'S GREAT BARGAIN BULLETIN AT THE NEW YORK STORE

R&GCorsets$lf$2 & $2.25 House

Dresses at $1.65g All the correct styles in cor--

Kyng'-- B Oxfords at
$1.25 and $1.50

The most perfect little
child's shoe made. Tan and black
velvet; mother come and in-

spect this shoe if you want a comfortable
shoe for your ehildren.l P. 1 CA

i- Y 1 it ii -- to
sets, vv c nave mem ur.a me rv'R & G is the most popular. We
are- slinwinor ntv nrwlWomen's perfect fitting house

stresses in percales and ging A Child Mijht Go Bare-fo-

in Kynii-- Shoe and
Never Miaa the Stockinga."

Sues 2 2 to 5 specf. & I.3U
Sizes 5 2 to 8 Fpe:.

models at the very popular price of only $1.00

Sahlin Corset Waist $1
The famous Sahlin waist for women
CiV .1 - .l II 1 1

hams. The morning glory is
the best medium dress made
and you will like them. Come
in all sizes; $2 and $2.25 val-

ues at the special low price of
this one Crf

d oniv i inn

25c Burson Seamless Hose 19c

Every women who suffers with tender
feet should wear Burson Hose. They are

uiung me woman wun smau Dusts
ni wpll nc flip ivnnmn witV. Inrnra Knofo nnA
r.i .;. v.'..:," i"u ? ,o, nn

nj ftwnu iacv waiai umu K.vt?& ma wearer aauai action at p l.VVythe onlv seamless women's stocking that
are made. I hey come in all sizes. 1 hey are tast black and guaranteed at 19c

Outing Flannel Remnants at 7c

We aie justjn receipt of a bale
of outing flannel remnants that
was lost in shipment. Every yard is of the Amos-kea- g

12 quality. You can have your choice of
thelnt and all you want now for making comforts
and fall use. At the extraordinary low price

7C YD.

$2.00 Kayser Silk Gloves at $1.50

Kayser black and white silk 1 6
button length gloves, of heavy
niiali.v cillr double tipped lingers, and gar-ijuaui- y

our., anteed to wear, liuy now from
a complete stock at special price of

$1.50 Pair

8c Cotton Toweling at Special 5c

Bleached cotton toweling; a
quality that usually sells for
8c a yard; excellent for hand
and dish towel; red border.

Special 5c

Center Pieces, Doilies, Runners,

Pillow Tops at I5c

Your attention is called to the
fact that if you do any fancy work at
all we have rumners, linen doilies, center pieces,
pillow tops,-etc- . and every one is worth m
from 35c to $1.00. Your choice at only IOC

D.'M. C.Cotton in allcol-- o fftp
ors at special

Soeisette a Special 25c
Clarance Whitman's Soeisette, the only genuine that
is made.tln all the staple colors. 30inchesoTp
wide. Washes excellent and wears well Spec1""

25c Bungalow Curtain Goods 19c
New beautiful bungalow curtain material. Reversi-

ble new novel patterns to choose from. See 1 Qrthem at special -

i Dresses for Little Miss
$4.00 dz Linen Napkins $3.00 dz

Any of ur regular $4.00 napkins in assorted pat-
terns. We offer the best napkin "uyjjiO ffin the city tomorrow at special nPO.WV

Mothers Buy Now 'And Save One Half 35c Boys' Blouse Waists 25c

Boys' percale, gingham and chambry waists in bi
range of patterns. All sizes, (S to 14 years.oC.
Materials are good and are peatly made. Spec

20c Bath Towels 1214c
Turkish bath towels, excellent quality; at
the low price make fine fac3 towels; only U VZC

We are showing the greatest line of mis-

ses dresses in the city of Roseburg. Couple
of hundred styles to choose from, and no
two alike. They are made of percale and
gingham; also other suitable material.

y2 Price0cnrorfiffi Price

$1.50 Genuine Pongee Silk 98c
Genuine imported pongee silk, full 33 inches wide.
Iieautiful and a fine quality, suitable for coats, QQ.
waists, shirts, otc, liuy now at 7

Oregon Made Wool Goods $1.50
The best madetwool dress goods in America. Noth

THE NEW YORK STORE
THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST

ing 10 equal me ciom. .uanisu in eueci,
cellent for dresses, suits, coats, 54 in wide

IIItOTIIKItllOOl) Oil AMHHICAtfIXH'AI, XKWS,IvXOCK-PliOO- Jt SHOCK-PROO- F welcome and are much admired by

visitors who chance to visit Roseburg
from distant points. It wouldn't UeEDITOR KILLED MOHAIR We want It. Do

YKO.MKN Mt. Nobo Lodge .No.

1828, meotB every second and
fourth Wednesday of each month
at the Eagles' hall. Visiting broth-
ers and sisters .wolcome. E. B,
Pcrrlno, F. M.; S. B. Krohn, Cor,

a bud Idea for the count; officialssure and see us before sell- -

lug elsewhere. We have the
price. ROSEBURG ROCHDALE
COMPANY.Demented Russian Shoots City

Editor Spokane Chronicle.
tVOMHN .!' WOOl 1(11 A FT Lllao

Circle, No. 4 9, meots on first and
third Monday earnings of oacb,
month In the I. O. O. P. ball. Vis-

iting members In good Btandlnc
are Invited to attend. Graca
Pllklngton, O. N.; Clara Cawlfleld,
elerk. , '

gave his last dollar to an education
al Institution.

to act In a like manner nnd thereby
Improve the court house property.

Losing control of his "Wlnton Six"
whilo proceeding weBt on Oak streot

this afternoon, Sam Smith, the livery-

man, dashed Into the cold storage
plant at the corner of Oak and Pine
streets with the result that his ma-

chine was badly wrecked. Included
In tho list of repnlrs resulting from
the accident Ib a new wheel, as well
as the shifting of the engine which
was loosened from Its original

The trunks we sell were made to
give constant satisfaction and with
the full knowledge that baggage uin
and trainmen aro husky. The best
trunks we have are trade marked

'. & S. Xevcrbreak Trunks."
You will find this trade mark on

the top near the lock. Every trunk
bears a registration number and on
the Inside of the lid a post card which
you fill In with your name and ad-

dress, detach and mall to the mak-

ers, who will permanently register
the trunk against loss free. This Is

only one of the many strong features
of "G. ft E. NBVERBREAK
TRUNKS." Call and let us explain
the others. Utmost value at the price
you wish to pay.

RICE ft RICE,
The House Furnishers.

NO REASON FOR THE TRACEDY

IlrtxxfliiK Over Titanic Wreck Be-

lieved To Iluve Unbalanced
M!ind of Murderer Mex-

ican War Tlierulened.

Tells of Isliiay's Conduct.
WASHINGTON. April 24. Harold

Lowe, the fifth officer of the Titanic,
told. In his testimony today, of order-

ing Director J. Bruce Ismay away
from the life boats of which he was

directing the work under his super-
vision. Lowe was directing the work

II. P. O. K Roseburg Lodge, no.
326, holdB regular communtca
Hons at their temple on Becond
and fourth Thursdays of eactt
month. All members requested
to attend regularly and all visiting
brothers are cordially Invited to
attend. B. 8. Josepbson, B. R.

of loading the small boats, and said

Mrs. Terry, of Glendale, arrived in

Roseburg this afternoon to consult
Dr. A. C. Seely regarding her eyes.

Mrs. Devore and Mrs. O'Neal, of

Canyonville, arrived here this after-
noon to spend a day or two visiting
nt tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Harris.

Henry Martin, of Portland, arriv-
ed in Roseburg tills morning to spend
a .couple of weeks looking after var-

ious business matters.

J. Mitchell, who has been sendi-

ng the past few months at Looking
Glass ('(siting with Ills' (daughter,,
Mrs. M. A. Nascemento, left for

Wash., this afternoon where he

hopes, to secure employment during
the summer.

Mrs. O. Ullery and child, of Wash-

ington, who have been spending the
past few days In Roseburg vlBlting
at the home of the former's sister,
Mrs. Jesse O. Woodson left for Oak-
land this afternoon to visit with
friends. Concluding their visit at
that city they will continue their
Journey to Portland and .thence to
Washington.

The city hall lawn, which In years
Vast has presented a somewhat un-

tidy appearance haB been greatly Im-

proved of late, much to the credit of
Mayor Mlceill and his subordinates.

f. O. K. HnsflDurB Aenfc, No, 14117,
meets second and fourth Mondnys
In their ball on Jackson street at
8 P. M. Bon North W. P.; B. P.
Goodman, sec.

iaih;k innncTvmv.

CALL FOIt WARRANTS.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Myrtle Camp No. 6330, meets

every second and fourth Tuesday
of every month In the Eagles'
ball. Traveling neighbors are cor-
dially Invited to visit out camp.
Frank Clements, consul; K
Stubbs. clerk.

he used pretty strong language to
the ship owner before he gave heed
to the order. Lowe was told to
write on a slip of paper the wordB he

used to Ismay, and when the .slip
was handed to the committee It read:
"You get to hell out of that." The
officer Bald Ismay was very much ex-

cited, and after he bad been sworn
at he left for another part of the
ship where a boat was being lower-

ed and gave some sort of assistance.

Passengers Scared.

I. O. O. t Proletarian t,odge, Net.
8, meets In Odd Fellows Temple
corner of Jnckson and Cass streets;
on Saturday evening of each week.
Members of the order In good
stnndlng are Invited to attend.. W.
H. Eaton N. G.; M. M. Miller, R.
S.; L. K. Mllledge. F. S.ttOOD.MK.N UK THE WORM! Oak

Camp, No. 126, meets at the Odd
Fellows' Hall in Roseourg, ever;
first and third Monday evenings
Visiting neighbors always web
come. M. M. Miller C. C; J.
A. Buchaaan, clerk.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That all outstanding warrants against
school district No. 4, Douglas coun-

ty, Oregon, and endorsed "Not paid
for want of funds" are this day call-

ed for payment.
All persons holding warrants are

required to present the same for
payment at the office of the under-

signed, as Interest thereon will
cease from the date hereof.

GEORGE NEUNER, Jr.,
Clerk, Dlst. No. 4.

Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, this
I8th day of April. 1912. m26

I. O. (). K. Rising Star Lodge No.
174, meets In Odd Fellows Temple
every Friday evening. Vlsltlnc
brethren always welcome. C. H.
Terclni'kl, N. O.; W. S. Powoll,
It. 8.; M. Fickle, F. 8.

(Special p The Evening News.)
SPOKANE, April 24. E. H. Roth-roc-

city editor, ;lot the Spokane
Chronicle, was shot dead In the edi-

torial offices of the paper this morn-

ing by Richard Aleck, a Russian,
who gave his age as 37. Aleck enter-

ed the editorial rooms of the Chroni-

cle at about 7:30 o'clock this morn-

ing, and without a word raised bis
gun and fired the fatal shot. There
Is no known reason for the crime, and
It Is believed that the man Is men-

tally unbalanced as a result of brood-

ing over the Titanic disaster, as he
told a rambling story to the police.
In which he constantly referred to

the Bhlpwreck. As Aleck entered
the room Editor Rothrock was step-

ping toward the door, and as he was
the first man met the murderer pull-

ed the revolver, which he had con-

cealed about his person, and shot
Rothrock dead. Intending, evidently
to kill the first employe he met.

War Talk Ilife.
WASHINGTON. Aprtl 24. War

between the United States and Mexico

NEW YORK. April 24. As the
L. ). T. M. hosehiirK Hive, tio. l

holds regular reviews on first
and third Wednesdays In the

Cunard liner Muranla left New York
for England it smashed Into the
pier, creating consternation among
the 1,200 passengers aboard. No
one was hurt.

Sentiment Strong.

Maccabee ball. Sisters of other
cordially Invited to attend our re--

MOItKKN IIItOTIIKItllOOl) Ol'1

AMERICA Meets In MaccabeO

Temple every 4th Friday of each,
month. G. L. Wright, President;!
Emma McMulIen Secretary.

blves visiting In the city are
views. Olive Green, lady com.
Jnssle Rnpp, It. K.Improvements of this nature are most,

DAILY WEATHEK ItF.POItT.

1". S. Weather Bureau, local office,

Roseburg, Oregon, 24 hours ending
5 a. m April 24, 1912.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 24. Lad-

en with refugees, mostly women and
children, from West Mexico ports,
the stesmer City of Panama, arrived
here today. The refugees tell of mis-

treatment at the hands of bandits,
and say the sentiment
is strong in the sections from which

they fled. Most of the men remain-

ed to protect their property.

is being agitated here, following the
stories of murder of American clti
sens In Mexico. These tales were
told by refugees who arrived at Gal-

veston, and the state department has
Notice

Notice is hereby given that all the

Summer Millinery Opening
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 2, 3, 4

Showing of the newest styles for hats, maline lingerie and lace. Also the newest

shapes in imported Milans, Italian Chips' and hemp. We are giving special attention to hats for elderly
ladies, misses and children at modest prices. Ladies' suits, linen auto coats, silk and house dresses from

1.50 up, silk lawn and marque;et waiates. Long andiuurt silk and kid gloves. Newost parsoU just here

JAS. A. PERRY
Phone 194-- R Millinery and Ladies' Toggery

sent a second ultimatum to Madero,
stockholders of the Kovebnrg Baildin?

saying that killing of Americans must

Precipitation In Inches and hun-

dredths:
Highest temperature yesterday 58

Lowest temperature last night 46

Precipitation, last 24 hours 06

Total preclp. since 1st of month 1.61

Normal preclp. for this month 2.4 8

Total preclp. from Sept. 1, 1911,
to date 26.49

Average preclp. from Septem-
ber 1. 1S77 30.23

Total deficiency from Sep. 1,
1911 3.74

Average precipitation for 34
wet seasons (Sep. to May
Inclusive) 32.36

WILLIAM BELL,
Observer.

HomMi Asaociation who has snliacribed
to the capital stock ot the Association
are herehy required to pay their dnps
and expeoeea on or before Thu';day.
the Zith day ol April, 1912. If not so

paid their shares will he cancelled and
sold toothers, by order of the Board of

Directors.
A. SAI.ZMAN. President
FRANK U. MICKLLI, See

stop Immediately. An explanation of

the matter will b demanded of Mex-

ico.

Aged Philanthrope Dying.

CHICAGO, April 24 Dr. D. K.

Pearsons, aged 92. a philanthropist
and former millionaire. Is dying at

the Hlnesdale Sanitarium In this

city today. Dr. Pearsons recently


